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NORTH SIDE NOTES.IS I'UHLIC Ml'lltlTKD.
The grading, claying, and graveling THE GREAT MAJESTIC. nATirr--n T1TWHAT IS GOING ON. bide has eo. W. Kills of Philadelphia is

been completed and it Is an excellentft

Karle Wilson left Tuesday for Chica-
go.

Opera House tonight Detroit Phil-harmon- ic

Club.

the city.
W. H. DoCoster has returned from

the west.
Ieter Schafer and family are movingto Lanjing. Their many friends In the

city will regret to lose such valuable
citizens.

piece of work. It makes that thor-
oughfare one of the most desirable for

driving in the city and thoso people
who live und own property thero can

congratulate themselves that the city
fathers turned the attention of the
street committee and marshal in that

Tliuratlay, November D.
H p. iu. . O. Foresters.
Opera Home- - Detroit Philharmonic Club.

r i lly, Novrnihrr.lO.
H p 111. I), of 11.

Nut uriUy, Mitlr II,
p. in.-- 1., t). T. M.

M outlay, Novrtnlfr 13.
:() p. in.-- M. W. of A.

?:.'W p. ui.- -l & A. M.

TufHilHy, .Nofiiilfr 14,
:) p. m. 1. O. O. K.

7:"Up. in.- - KuHtvrn Star.
VMliieHlay, NovrniiT 10.

8:1") p. in; Court of Honor.
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2-- H Tell
direction when petitioned to do so.

K- C. Young and son of Chicago
spent yesterday in the city.

L K. Lesslter will give a Thanks-
giving dancing party at Orattan.

The electric lighting case will be
taken up in Ionia again Saturday.

Mrs. Jennie Heck left Wednesday

Everybody is wondering what busi-
ness is going Into the old casket fac-

tory building. A good solid wall is be-

ing put under it.
The Helding-Hal- l Co. took possession

this week of tho now casket factory
building, and are putting it in shape so
that in a week or two they will have
twenty-fou- r or eight men at work there.

evening for her home In Shelby, Ohio.
BUSINESS LOCALS.

Hut the council should not bo accord-
ed all the praise, a large measure of it
should also go to Geo. W. Ellis of Phil-
adelphia whoso efforts and generosity
was largely instrumental in bringing
it about. Ho not only furnished the
gravel but recently sent his personal
check for $45 to Mayor Spencer In pay-
ment for the work of hauling the clay.
If thero were more such generous
and public spirited men in the world it

THE GREAT MAJESTIC.
stove for Mile cheup(ood Leu ting

H. C. Curtis. MAJESTIC STEEL AND MALLEABLE IRON

Mrs. Harbor of Saranac has been
visiting her many friends In this city.

Hen Horner and wife of Portland
were guests at Will Knott's over Sun-
day.

Mrs. J. (J. Van Winkle and son Keith

paper :it ConRcmuant fale of wall
nell Hros. this week.

Mr. Gore, who was riding with her
son David Gore Sunday evening, had
her right wrist fractured in a collision
with another rig near the R. S. Co's
nilll. Drs. Ferguson and Dutt attended
her, and she is getting along nicely.

would be far belter than it is now.for sale at RANGESSecond-han- d busies
Knott's livery burn.

AI'KOSS TIIK SK.S.
O. W. Main will give his lecture en

Lost: Pug dog. Pup two months
old. Reward lor return to Penny Store. Are superior to all others. A few of the people who are using them

paper at ConRemnant sale of wall
nell Him this week.

II. J. Leonard,
K. 11. Kales,
A. L. Spencer,

left Tuesday for Chicago, after a
week's visit.

James W. Williams and wife of Me-

dina, N. V., are visiting their cousin,
Asher Williams.

Regular meeting of Doric Chapter
O. I). S., will be held Tuesday evening,
Nov. 14, at 7 o'clock.

('. (J. Shettler of the City Steam
Laundry has a new delivery wagon on

W. R. Tebbel. Smyrna, Mich., M. A. Reed,Mrs. C Hyrne, Grand Rapids, Mich., Wm. Hutchison,Henry Humphrey, Lansing, Mich,, W. I. Wood,D. rout.. Lakeview. Minh.. m-- u u-.-

QulcUnuutlM Hidden Inner t'luy.
Curious bill dangerous freaks of na-

ture frequently found iu the deserts of
Arizona are called sumlderos by the
Mexicans ami Indians. They are mask-
ed pitfalls of ipiicksand that occur In
the dry plains ami are covered with a
treacherous crust of clay that has been
spread over them In line particles by

titled, Across the Seas, at the Congre
gational church Tuesday night, Nov.
14. It will bo illustrated with beauti-
ful scioptlcan views of the most pictur-
esque scenery of the old world. The
Klondike gold lields, Cuban War
scenes Including the wreck of the
Maine. An optigraph will bo used to
exhibit the wonderful moving pictures.

is. .Lapham,
Max Walser,
Kd. Wilson,
Henry Huttolph,

Keninant sale of wall paper at Con-ne- ll

Hros. tli is week.

Hoy wanted at the Depot to act as
messenger. (Jood opportunity to learn
telegraphy.

Fetor todewa. Fowler, Mich., Devlne Calkins,R. S. Hawkins, Orleans, Mich., II. P. Oloson,W. H. Ricaby, St. Joe, Mich., R. S. Co. Hoarding House.

the road and it is swell.Instruction. (Juitar and banjo.
dre.-.-s Miss Mamie (Jrieve, lox
Holding, Mich.

the wind and baked dry by the sun.
The peculiar properties of the soil

retain all the moisture drained Into
them after the Infrequent rains and al-

low It to be tlltered to unknown depths,
T. FRANK IRELAND.

Mr. Hlain comes highly recommended
as an eloquent speaker andhas traveled
extensively. On Wednesday evening
he will deliver a free lecture on tem-

perance. Admission Tuesday night
10 and 15 cents.

"WE NEVER SLEEP." Stove Man.
State Phone No. SS.

Hon. Henry Humphrey, state ac-
countant at Lansing, was In the city
last Friday and Saturday.

L C. Stone of Detroit, traveling
salesman for the Kichardson Silk Co.,
has been In the city this week.

The Knights of Pythias will ivo a
pedro party at K. P. hall Friday even-
ing; members nnd friends all invited.

The Ladies' Literary Exchange Club
will meet Thursday Nov. 10, with Mrs.

Bell Phone No. i

so mat a man or a nurse or a cow or a
sheep that once steps upon that de-

ceptive crust Instantly sluksout of
sight beyond hope of rescue. The
sumldoros are on a level w ith the sur-
face of the desert. There Is no dan-
ger signal to mark them, ami their
surface cannot be distinguished by the
ordinary eye from the hard clay that
surrounds them. They occur most fre- -

I). F. Wilson has purchased tho va-

cant lot formerly owned by Wm.
Daniels, and is building a fine barn
thereon. The lot lavs between the

Don't forget O. l Webster at the
Pleasant street feed store when youwant eoal aud wood.

A line l'oland-Chiii- a Hoar has justbeen received. For terras see K. D.
Hall on the old F.noch Hrovvn farm.

Helen A. Newman now sells both
trimmed hat and street hats at a greatreduction. It will pay you to come
and see for 3 ourself.

(ireat sale of sample shoes at the
City Shoe Store. Have purchased the
J. K. Lewis Co. V complete line. You
will lind bargains. H. U. Si'KNCKK.

Logtjinir chains for sale at Hehlimr

g New Dress GoodsHello Mann at the home of L. Hroas.
Regular meeting of Helding Lodge

F. A A. M., Monday evening, Nov. I'.i.
Work iu F.ntered Apprentice derrno.

foot of Congress street aud Front street
and a petition has been circulated ask-

ing the council to open and continue
Congress street through it. If con-

demnation proceedings should be
brought to assess damages to the owner
for taking it, the city would have to
stand live-sixth- s of the expense and the

AND- -

queutly In the alkali covered flats and
are often 1.1 or L'0 feet In diameter.
Sometimes they are only little pockets
or wells that a man can leap across,
but the longest pole has never found
their bottom. A stone thrown through
the crust ulnks to unknown depths,
and no man who ever fell Into one of
them was rescued. They account for

r
Miss Clara Hogle was home from

(J rand Rapids Monday having taken a
day oil from her duties at Rutterworth
Hospital.

A. H. Hull is settled in his new quar-
ters at Uicaby's old stand and has a
line stock of jewelry which is indeed a

New Trimmings
THIS WEEK.

the mysterious disappearance of many
men ami cattle. Chicago Record.

iron ami metal yards. AH kinds of old
iron, second hand machinery, wire,
rubber, etc., etc. bought. A. Traub.

Just think of it! Id lots for only $.'15

each, lake your choice; 41 acres in cityfor only sl0M. H. A. Waldron, Hei-
di ng, Mich.

Wanted: loo customers to select
from our slock of shoes.

A. FuiuiMAN, Shoe Dealer.

1ouSale: One kitchen stove, 1

abutting property owners one-sixt- h.

Mr. Wilson would undoubtedly want a
good sum for the property, as real
estate has advanced in price during
the past six months.

Portland ladies to the number of fif-

teen or twenty have for some time kept
up an organization known as the Em
broidery Club for doing fancy work. It

Four CourtMhlp Suudnya.
The four Sundays of November are

observed as fete days In Holland. Theyare known by the curious names Re-
view, Decision, Purchase and Posses-
sion and all refer to matrimonial af--

beautiful outlay.
F. A. Washburn, I. L. Hubbell, Geo.

Crawford. G. F. Smith and W. P.
Hetherington, all left this morning for
a couple days' shooting up north.

Asher Williams was called to Kcene
Tuesday to attend the funeral of his
brother-in-law- , Augustus Weeks, a pi

SZ FINE VENETIANS, POPLINS AND S
BROADCLOTHS. YOU ARE IN- - H
VITED TO CALL AND INSPECT 3E THESE NEW GOODS.

g Spencer & Lloyd. 3
rairs, .November In Holland being the
month par excellence devoted to court-
ship and marriage, probably because
the agricultural occupations of the
year are over ami possibly because the

was instructed by Miss Alberta Smith,
who had considerable experience in
work of that kind while in the employ
of the Richardson Silk Co. Last Thurs-
day they visited this city, were shown
through the silk mills and were much

nam tut) lull size, I olTiee table, 1

common bedstead and springs. All
good second hand furniture on sale at
Ireland's store room.

2 w M its. .1 . C . Va N W I N k Li:.

Salesman wanted to sell the Ledyer-ett- o

Hill Kile to the merchants of
Helding and surrounding towns. 1

prolit on every sale. Sell to business
men only. No experience neeessaiv.

lords of creation from quite remote
antiquity have recognized the pleas-
antness of having wives to cook and

A good thing to right party. Address

oneer of this county, aged 84 years.
James Coombs of Loroy and Miss

Hattie Heardsleeof Oakfield were mar-
ried at the M. K. parsonage Wednes-
day afternoon by Rev. A. O. Carman.

David Friedman of Hudson was in
the city yesterday making arrange-
ments to open the new clothing store
in the Helding block. It will open Dec.

witn htamp . K Adams 4V Co., De
troit, Mich.

cater for them during the long winter.
On Review Sunday everybody goes

to church, and after service there is a
church parade Iu every village, when
the youths and maidens gaze upon each
other, but forbear to speak.

On Decision Sunday each bachelor
Season!Pickling

delighted with what they saw and es-

pecially the embroidery department in
the llichardson Silk Mill and the
weaving at the Holding Hros. & Co.
H. L. VanHurchotus and wife looked
after their welfare and showed them
around tho town.

Mrs. Anna K. Raimann died Wed-

nesday afternoon at live o'clock. She
was;17 years old and with her hutband
came to this place about twenty years
ngo. She was sick about four weeks

FA KM FOR SALF.
The Win. Leiter farm in Oak field

is offered for sale; 1"0 acres, under a
good state of cultivation, good build-lug- s,

well watered. For terms inquireof Mrs. Wm. Lesiter, Crattan, Mich.

10lh.
wno is seeking a wife approaches the
maiden of his choice with a ceremoni-
ous bow and from her manner of re-
sponding Judges whether his advances
are acceptable. Purchase Sunday the
consent of the parents Is sought If the

O. F. Webster's delivery teiira decid-
ed that they could go it alone yester-
day, and they did for a short distance.
A few dollars will make the damage
good. auu ioiiows ner nusoano to trie irrave

FOK SALL
Seven room house, a barn and one

lot on Hride street, cheap, for cash or
on contract; easy terms, small interest.
Vacant lot or personal property taken
in exchange as payment. Address,Hox 14.j, Holding, Mich.

MUSIC T FA CHIN (J,

suit has prospered during the week.
Not until Possession Sunday, howev-
er, do the twain appear before th
world as actual or prospective brides
and grooms. Denver News.

Cider Vinegar,
Malt Vinegar,
Pure High
Grade Spces.

O. W. Hlain and his Illustrated lec-
ture Across the Seas, with scioptlcan
and moving pictures at Congregation-
al church, Tuesday. Admission 10 and
lo cents.

The new iron bridge ban arrived and
is being put in position. On account

in less than three months from his
death. The deceased was born in Ger-

many and has always been a hard
working woman and a good wife and
mother. Funeral will be held at the
house Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Her son George and daughters Tressa
Raimann and Mrs. Mary Sisco of Grand
llapids was with her in the last hours
of life.

ilitKlUh Secret Sen lee Money.
The term -- secret service money" Is

usually applied to a fund placed at the
disposal of ministers to be expended

ui u hiigut mistake In measurements it
was necessary to make. an addition to
the abutments.

A chicken pie social will be given at The chrysanthemum sale which was
to have been tho 17th and 18th of Nov.,

The Quality of Material used is what
makes Good Pickles.

Miss Helen Haker, teacher of instru-
mental music, both piano and organ,will bo at the home of Adam Wagner,on Friday aud Saturday of each week
to give instruction.
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ron, Ohio, is the lurgest concern of Its
kind in the world. They write us that
ihey are in position to oiler paying
employment to an energetic man or
woman iu this county. We would ad-
vise those of our readers, who are in
position to consider a good oiler, to
write at once to "Department K," The
Wkknek Company, Akron, Ohio.
You must send good references. (Fd-ito- r

this paper.)

at their discretion in promoting or pro-
tecting the Interests of this country.
These moneys consist of n sum of LV,-k- 0

iinnually Included in the estimates,
Iu respect of w hich ministers are only
required to make a declaration that
the moneys spent hae been expended
"In accordance with the Intentions of
parliament."

As ministers are required to give no
account of their stewardship, it Is ob-
vious we have no means of knowinghow these moneys are expended. Tho
reader, however, who carries his mind
back to episodes within his knowledge,
such as the collaj.se of the Fenian con-
spirators or of their later develop-- !

(i. C. Wheeler's lor the benefit of the
Fureka Kpworth League, Friday even-
ing, Nov. 10. All are invited to eat at
2-- cents a couple.

As will be seen by his large an-
nouncement on another page of this
issue, W. F. Hricker him inaugurateda gr eat cut price sale of clothing. A
great opportunity for buyers.

The HeldinjMIall Manufacturing Co.
are so rushed with work at tho refrig

is changed to the 16th and 17th, not be-

ing able to secure a store for the 18th.
The chicken-pi- e supper will be served
Thursday evening the ICth, commenc-
ing at five o'clock and tho oyster sup-
per Friday night the 17th at the same
hour. Adults L'O cents, children 15.

Chrysanthemums, aprons, home-mad- e

candles and other kind of plants
in a missionary booth will bo for sale.
All in the Deatsman store opposite
Hotel Hricker. Door open at 2 o'clock
Thursday afternoon.

LAMB BROS.
Sot Your Letter Hands, Mil Hands, Statements nnd

A"oto I lends nt the llnnner ufHee and they will bo
put up for you In our new style tnhlcts with blotter
cover. All work nt Right lriees

nilOWN'S FX- -KFAL FSTATF
CHANG H.

ment, the -- Irish Invincible." will have
erator factory that the machine room
employes have to work twelve hours a
day two hours after supper.

little dllliculty in realizing how India
pensablo a fund of this kind Is to theThe Loyal Temperance Legion is an
protection of a state and of under All Rubberstanding the infinite variety of uses
winch it may be applied. Chambers'
Journal.

Ileal Fstate Transfers recently made
through Charles Hrown'H Ileal Fstate
agency.

Sold House and Lot on Corner of
Alderman and Liberty Streets Con-s- i

do ration $.1100.00.
Sold House und two Lois on Corner

of Pearl and Liberty Streets. Consid-
eration 1 100.00.

Sold House and Lot on Hrldge Street.
Consideration $.'1.10.00.

Sold vacant Lot on Holding's addi-
tion. Consideration $10.00.

Sold vacant Lot on Loveland's addi-
tion. Consideration $100.00.

Terms for selling 2i percent where
the Consideration exceeds $".00.00 and
5 per cent where the Consideration is
less than !).

Office in Wallace Block.

;. Af, MAMIitiTS.

Slighting the Walter.

organization composed of boys and girls
from the age of seven to seventeen
years and their weekly meetings are
very interesting. They alternate be-

tween the different churches on Sunday
afternoons. The legion will furnish
the music at the Hlain temperance lec-

ture next Wednesday night at the Con-

gregational church, and they will meet
for practice Sunday afternoon at three
o'clock in the Raptist church, and also
at 7 ii. m. Wednesday to c-- in a bodv

i.nas. urown, Peter Martin, Will
Clarke, L. Krupp and Fred Henton
formed a party that left lor the Upper
Peninsula Monday to join N. Lapham
and Fd. Jersey in huntfjig deer.

New advs. this week: Hricker's, A.
Hehrendt, A. H. Hull, Connell Hros.,
H. .1. Leonard, A. Fuhrman, Spencer
& Lloyd, W. I. Henedict, Vincent &
Co., W. G. Nelson, G reenville, .1. T.
Webber, Ionia.

The ladles of the Congregational
church met with Mrs. II. J. Leonard
and were royally entertained Thursday
afternoon. Ilefroshments of a very
toothsome variety were served at the
close of the meeting.

loo No Iter, brother-in-la- w of A.

It was at a railway refreshment
room. The passenger was hungry and
In a Lurry.

'Tlease pass me them pertaters, mlg-ter- ,"

he said, addressing an elegant
gentleman who sat next him.

The latter slowly focused his gold
eyeglasses on the speaker. "Did you
think that I was one of the waiters?"
he asked Icily.

More hot-wat- er bottles are being sold every year.
So many ways to make them useful; from pain re-

liever to foot warmer. Most popular form is the
combination syringe and hot water bottle in either
two or three quart size. Then we have the fountain
syringe without hot water bottle attachment at a
much lower price. One of the new ideas is the
Primo Continuous Flow Ladies' Syringe with patent .

nozzle shield and four foot outlet tubing. Soft rub-

ber goods bought direct from the manufacturer en-

sures fresh and durable articles.

MKI.IMNO, Oct. 'JS.

Flour. W cwt. Ketail.

r, rf

to the lecture.
Wm. Alden Smith was In tho city

Tuesday. Re came up from Grand
Rapids by way of Lowell and boarded

" V cwt. patent..
Corn Mt-al- , cwt

" VI on
Fofd, cw t chop" V ton
Hran, y ton
Middling, T ton
What, ml per ou

" whin jw tiu

a on
'J 'JO

85
PI (N)

8.1

Iff 00
i r on
ifl no

fM
W
f5

6 40

Hehrendt, who arrived from Now Vork
Saturday, will open a wholesale and

iue others held their knives and
forks suspended In midair, expectingto see the man shrivel up, but no such
phenomenon took place. He turned
and beckoned to the nearest waiter.

"George, come here, please."
'What Is It, sir?" asked George."I wanted to apologize to you-t- hat

Is all. You si'o, I mistook this partyhere for you. but I hope you won't be
offended at It. Now......... . . pas me them

Corn, w bu old.
Oat, nu new.
nay, ? ton t Oil

f!0Appl.-s- . y hid 2 00& 2
nato.-H- , V ou i

Tlcnns ft bu I xv,,t
rs
)10

Household Syringes with 3 pipes, 50c.

Curling Iron Alcohol Lamps, - 25c.

Nice Large Bath Sponges, - 10c.

the construction train there which
brought him nearly to Smyrna on the
new lino of railroad. Track laying
will reach Smyrna tonight and it will
not bo many days before the iron horse
will be in sight of Helding. It is expect-
ed the dejM)t site at Smyrna will be lo-

cated on the Hricker farm.
Herbert Godfrey who returned re-

cently from tho west, where he had
been several months, has been install-
ed into tho position at A. Fuhrman's
made vacant by Hert Gregg's retire-
ment. He takes to the boot and shoe
business ns naturally as a duck takes
to water, and desires to have all his
friends call.

ienaiers, aud we'll no on with the
lest of the meal."-Lond- on Tlt-Itlt-

'ill
111

.10

c;
UV?r. W

AWr, OH

Mutter. Tt

Effifs, V c!(7.
Save, V
Lard, TV tt

Chfrktria, spring, ft.

Chicken', old. )J !h

V'fial, cwt.. dressed

retail confectionery store in tho loca-
tion now occupied by Mrs. Unger as
soon as she vacates. Ho Is an expert
candy maker.

Miss Caroline Chittenden of Foo-Cho-

China, will give a free lecture
on China and the Chineso Friday eve-
ning at the Congregational church.
Costumes, photos, curios, etc., will be
exhibited and a small offering received
to pay expenses. A Lansing lady
writes She h exceedingly Intercst- -

fl M.'j 7 in)

Mrs. Thomas Riddleman, I'arshallvillo
Mich., writes: I was troubled with
Salt Khen for over thirteen years, had
tried a number of doctors without ro-
ller. My husband bought a box of
Hanner Salve, whlh UnnlUl i

" cwt., live !S (KiA 5 wi
Itpef, p v. wt. live weight .1 (HV,ft 4 00

" cwt.drpMscf! rt ootr 7 on
I'ork, ia cw t dressed (t 5
Malt i'ork 07
Mutton, ilressed 7 00
Lind Plaster, y ton 5 00 w. I Benedict, Druggist

three times and my hands began to getbetter. In a short time they were en-
tirely cured. W. I. Henedict.

Caldne.l I'lawter, V bbl .. JW


